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SUGAR GROVE



4 BEDROOM

4 BATH

TAXES: $13,059.28

ASSESSMENTS: $300/YEAR

W ELCO M E HO M E

Distinguished from the rest, this executive residence sited on a quiet corner lot in

desirable Black Walnut Trails, leaves nothing to be desired! Find yourself at home

in this quality crafted, meticulously maintained property that offers 3200 sqft, plus

an awe-inspiring basement, and unparalleled outdoor living! A soaring two-story

foyer, flanked by a spacious living room & dining room, leads to the heart of the

home ~ the kitchen. Designed for entertaining on any scale, be wowed by the

expansive island, abundant counter space, extensive stone backsplash, walk-in

pantry, and chef-grade Garland SunFire range & Trauslen refrigerator ~ all open to

the family room w/ stinking masonry fireplace and separate breakfast room. The

master retreat features a sizable bedroom w/ tray ceiling, relaxing bath, WIC,

laundry room, and an additional private room which can be utilized as a nursery,

office, or flex space. Two graciously sized bedrooms and a hall bath complete the

second level. REMARKABLE finished basement feels like a true hideaway ~

displaying brilliant artistry w/ exceptional stone & millwork and boasting a game

room, family room, full bath, bedroom, and impressive wine cellar! The private

backyard surrounded by towering mature trees showcases elaborate hardscape

and includes a fireplace, deck, hot tub, and irrigation system. An immaculate 3 car

heated garage, too! A control system on the main level manages the whole home

as well. Impeccable!

ROOM DIME N SION S

LIVING ROOM : 17' × 13'

FAMILY ROOM : 19' × 16'

DINING ROOM : 15' × 14'

KITCHEN : 23' × 13'

PRIMARY BEDROOM : 18' × 13'

SECOND BEDROOM : 16' × 14'

THIRD BEDROOM : 15' × 14'

FOURTH BEDROOM : 16' × 10'
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THE VILLAGE OF SUGAR GROVE  BO ASTS

A T IGHT-KNIT CO M M UNITY AND AM P LE

RECREATIO NAL O P P O RTUNITIES.

Residents enjoy the scenery and year-round programming at the Bliss

Woods Forest Preserve, and also have access to the nearby 11-mile Virgil

L. Gilman Trail, which passes through vibrant neighborhoods and quiet

woodlands.

A variety of community events are held throughout the year including the

annual Sugar Grove Corn Boil, where residents celebrate Sugar Grove’s

farming history and are treated to live entertainment, a parade, crafts, a

5K race, fireworks, and (fittingly) sweet corn. Sugar Grove’s history is also

commemorated at the Bliss House Museum, which offers a look at what

the town was like as far back as 1839. Meanwhile, Air Classics Museum of

Aviation showcases a collection of aircrafts, vehicles, uniforms, and

memorabilia from the 1930s to present day.

Sugar Grove is home to Rich Harvest Farms, a world-renowned private

golf course that has hosted various tournaments including the Palmer

Cup and NCAA National Golf Championships. Rich Harvest Farms carries

the distinction of being ranked by Golf Digest as one of the top golf

courses in the United States.
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DEBORA MCKAY

(630)  513-0104

DEBO R A@TH EM C KAYGR O U P.C O M
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All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


